This study based on survey, by using four higher educational (Universities) websites were selected for the usability testing with the help of response to the experience of eighty students of same age group and investigated to make pre-survey and post-survey based on an eight questionnaire for websites usability. The source for the survey was Laptops of windows 8.1 operation system used. The questionnaires were depends on two factors: one factor contains gender, nationality, respondents and second factor contains strongly agree, Agree, Undecided, Disagree, Strongly Disagree. The factor structure replicated across the study with data collected during usability test respectively in survey. There was evidence of usability with existing questionnaires, including the website usability testing by applying guidelines of webcredible. The overall results were acceptable and more meaningful for future researchers and webdevelopers. The questionnaire can be used to understand of websites quality and how well websites work.
I. INTRODUCTION

A. Human Computer Interaction
Now-a-days Information Technology has reached at advanced level in every field. Human-Computer Interaction (HCI) is also one of them, which shows the communication between peoples and computers in [1] . Usability is also part of the HCI in which user define their issues related to the computer applications in [2, 3] . Design of the websites (Information Design, Navigation Design, and Visual Design), preferences, colour of the web and many other functions were checked in usability of websites in [4, 5, 6] .
B. Websites
Websites access is increasing day by day and now mostly peoples are using web to collect all kind of information such: as job advertisements, academic admissions, buy or sell products, read newspaper and so on. Author in [7] based on his research finding states that most of the users were diverse, websites were not organized in proper way according to user mentality and their wish. Users want easy and appropriate response from web sites they use for their purpose. Many design rules are available in literature to increase the usability on different domain. Authors in [8] worked on the educational websites and designed survey for the measurement of satisfaction of college websites users. Authors found 89.4% satisfaction ratio of the user team and they strongly agree on the college websites in [9] .
C. Usability
Usability is a technique used to identify about the idea of users regarding websites by applying usability technique website how to work and find out errors where were occur in websites. Fig. 1 show the usability components and seven usability components which are following.
Flexibility and Efficiency
D. Usability Guidelines
Usability and accessibility of university website of Malaysia and used automatic evaluation by using WCAG 1.0 guidelines provide five steps to conducted research as under below in [9] .  Documents should be clear and simple.
There are many methods available for the usability testing such as novel cross-sequential method, cross-sectional method, longitudinal method, Retrospective method and Nielsen heuristics method [10] as shown in Fig. 2 . Nielsen heuristics method is one of the appropriate methods for post-survey techniques in [11] [12] [13] [14] , before the post-survey, it is important to use pre-survey method for the testing usability of websites. From this type of survey issues related to the websites and users are identified, accordingly, these issues may be addressed in search, navigation and information required to the users in [6, 15] .
Interaction of humans with computer is increased day by day. Due to increase of attention on computers by the majority of peoples (students) using search or getting information regarding education, jobs and news updates from educational websites, but they face many issues and problem. Survey is the best method to identify the issues/problems of computer users. 
II. USABILITY TESTING BY USING SURVEY METHOD
Internet is the source in which usability testing is evaluated and find out all the parameters of usability [14] . The process of usability testing of engineering university websites of Sindh-Pakistan is shown in Fig. 3 . In this figure process of collection of data, based on the selected websites of engineering universities as described in Table I is given. These four universities are the top ranked government universities of Sindh province in and Pakistan. Majority of engineering students' are studies in these universities. These engineering students and job seekers are using these websites on daily basis to check universities information and news, advertisements for jobs, admissions, results and other purposes.
In this study, experimental survey was carried out in two phases, one is pre-survey and other is post-survey. Pre-survey gives information of respondents (detailed information of respondents is shown in Table III ). The same is used in postsurvey. Following are the Pre-survey questionnaires was designed [6, 16] and details of these questionnaires are given in Table II. 1) What is your gender? 2) How old are you? 3) What is your nationality?
Eighty numbers of respondents were selected for this of survey. All respondents were of age group between 18 years to 25 years. All eighty respondents were the students of 3rd years in Bachelor of Science (Information Technology). Out of eighty respondents, 18 respondents were females and others were the male students. All respondents have same nationality (Pakistani) and belong to province of Sindh. In Post-survey, an experimental procedure for the finding the usability issues related to websites is adopted. In this research work navigation related information, recommendations and satisfactions were studied for the usability testing. From the selected respondents forty four respondents were strongly agreed for the easy navigation of the websites and twenty eight showed agreed with the navigation but few of them were not clear (undecided) for navigational capabilities as described in Table IV. Websites of engineering universities of Sindh-Pakistan used in this experimental survey had sufficient information for the majority of the users and they agreed that they found their information/news from the web but many of the respondents were undecided and were of the opinion that they would not like to visit again for information/news they require. Those who they showed satisfaction also stated that they will recommend these websites to their friends for useful information available and also majority of the respondents were satisfied from these websites.
Design methodology was divided in to four parts as shown in Fig. 2 . First of all it was necessary to collect/select the data and then comes 2nd part of the methodology which also known as boundary lines of the research. After the deciding of boundary lines or limitation then it comes in 3rd round which is experimental survey and this survey was analysed in different ways.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Post-survey is a technique used for the testing of usability of websites. In this study this technique was used for testing usability of websites of engineering universities of Sindh-Pakistan. Four university websites were selected. From the survey it was observed that many respondents strongly agreed as shown in Fig. 4(a-e ).
In Fig. 5 comparison of post survey questionnaires are presented. In this comparison majority of respondent were agreed to visit these site again, but they highlight the problem of navigation and they need to improve this issue and also related feathers.
From the experimental study most of the frequent issues were addressed by respondent by using usability testing techniques for websites of engineering universities. Almost all the websites had issues like size, font, and animation as described in Table V 
IV. CONCLUSION
The results suggest that the Nielsen heuristics method is useful in identifying the issues related to the usability of educational websites. This study gives an idea about the usability issues at different levels of website. Websites gives information/news related to users but these websites have many issues like; proper update on daily basis, page layout, font size and style, colours and lots of links available on sites. It is also observed that Information regarding previous, current and future projects of the study programs was not updated. Quick Search option was not working properly and takes more time for searching and improper management information/news. This research provides issues in educational websites which are mostly used by the students. University should take follow this type of survey results and improve their websites for above survey results.
V. FUTURE WORK
In future researchers paid more attention to the usability of websites in different domains.
